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Television i-. wonderful.
brings all of the wonders 

of the world into your living 
room for you to see and to 
enjoy, except those of the 
area in which we live.

That's what we want to 
do.

For instance, in the top 
photo at left, we bring you 
Steven Ybarra, of 20.V).'{ Kn- 
tradero. Torrance. just as he 
looked while watching the 
first district-wide parade 
held by the Boy Scouts of 
our area.

And at right, we bring 
you Mr*. Marie Croft, twins 
Tammy .lo and Thomas Je- 
seph, with Nurse Lorraine 
KM is, just as they looked 
when mother and twins 
moved from the old lo the 
new Hai;bor (leneral Hospi 
tal, in Torrance.

There's a saying thai you 
can tell more about a parade 
by watching the watchers 
I ban you can by watching 
Hie paraders.

That's not always true, 
nnd the picture of the Scout 
,it left who preferred riding 
to marching proves our 
point.

Getting l*ick to the \valrh-
«rs, the serious young man
in the third picture from
the top at. left shows that
MIIC Cordon Akers isn't the
>nlv photographer who likes
o take pictures of a parade.

Also, the expressions on 
he faces of the little boy, 

ihe two little girls, and tho 
mother in the bottom photo 
at left as they watched 
should make very worth 
while all the hard work 
done by General Chairman 
Ted Olson, of Union Carbide 
Chemicals Co.. who lives at 
3217 Antonio St.. Torrancr. 
and all the fine people who 
helped him make the parade 
;i big success.

The rain thai postponed 
thp original parade eertain- 
lv didn't dampen their spir 
it s.

P.S.   1'nlike those on 
television, our pictures don't 
mrve \W do.

Hopes Rise lor Torrance 
As Home of New School

The prospects of Torrance gcitmg the college it wants 
grew this week as the city of Rolling Hills flatly said that 
it does not want the college located in the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula. |

This information was giv-| (>il .v nf Rolling Hills opposes 
en last night at the meeting!the establishment of the 
of the Torrance City Coun-'nrw South Hay College 
cil by Councilman Niekolas]within the geographic

I loll ing 
Palos

0. Drale. chairman of t h P boundarie 
Council's commit tec to bring 
the college here.

"The citv council of t h c

Letters
Editor:

Thp committeemen of Roy 
Scout Troop 7r?() wish to ex 
press their sincere apprecia 
tion for your complete and 
well-done article published 
Wednesday. Jan. 1fl, IDfct, 
covering David Hamsey's 
promotion to Kagle Scout. 
The p h o t og r a ph s ac 
companying this article, 
were also excellent.

We feel that publicitv of 
this nnture will directly help 
educe juvenile delinquency 

>>v showing that a young 
'"i.y's ef foils, concentrated 
"ii a worthwhile goal, arr 
ippreciated by the commu 
nity,

May f add my personal 
thank's with those of the 
oilier mornbei ••< of Troop ?.')() 
commit tec

Robe 11 N i^\\ on^er 
Recording Secretary

of the
area and the

Yerdcs Peninsula." was the 
language used in a resolu 
tion passed by the Rolling 
Hills Council last Monday.

The reasons for the rejec 
tion of the college primarily 
were those of limited acc't>s~, 
and problems relating to 
traffic safety.

The resolution \\.i- for 
warded to the Board of 
Trustees of California State 
Colleges.

The matter of the col 
lege's location i- on the 
agenda of the board's meet 
ing in Sacramento on March 
8 and !), which is only a 
week away.

In the meantime, (he city 
of Torrance and an oil com 
pany are said to have joint 
ly asked for another :>0 days 
in order, it is said, to \vovk 
out an arrangement whlfh 
it is hoped will bring the 
college to Torrance.

(lardcna and Rrdonlrfo 
Reach City Councils have 
already gone on record as 
favoring Torrance as t4ie 
site of the new college. Roll 
ings Hills rejection is essen 
tially an endorsement of 
Torrance. too.

"Nearly all the cities in 
the area to be served by the 
college have come out in fa 
vor of Torrance." said City 
Attorney Stanley Remel- 
mcver. ,,

"It would be pretty hard 
to arbitrarily place the col 
lege elsewhere." he added, 
"especially in an area vvhcrp. 
it obviously is not wanted."

During the City Council 
meeting last night. Council 
man Ken Miller said the 

Icily is, in the grip of a crimp 
wave, saying that the police 
department is understaffed.

A BUSY, BUSY DAY *<> , spent ,,t 
pitol in the move from the old to the new, and one 
scene of Saturday, Feb. 23, is shown above. A. L. 
Thomas, hospital administrator, (top, right) used a 
two-way radio to coordinate operations with the hos 
pital's nerve center At 11 :30 a nv, Thomas announced

In,the top photo are Mrs Mane Crott and twins Tam 
my Jo and Thomatf Joseph, with Nurse Lorraine Ellis. 
The twins were born in the old hospital the day before 
the move- Washington's Birthday, 1963.

 -PRESS photos hv William Schell, Jr.

Isbell, Mrs. Heaton File for School Board
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Two additional candidates 
have filed for election to the 
Hoard of Kducufion of the 
Torrance I'nified School Dis 
trict in the vote to be hck! 
Apnl ]«.

Those who vcstcrd,iv an 
nounced their candidacies 
arc 1 :

L. Altltop Isbell, H» years 
a rc.-'ident of Torrance. a 
former /cJfecutive., secretary 
of the Torraneo YMCA. and 
local businessman now en 
gaged in thp real estate busi- 
ne lie li\c-/at 20557 Ma- 
dron.'i A \ c,. Torfani e

Mrs. K. Ainu i ecu Heaton, 
who lives at 1S|(J Calanm 
Ave., Torrance. \\ iih hci 
husband, (Jeorgc 1,., and two 
sons, Warren K.. and (leorgp 
L., .Ir. Her hu.-band is gen 
eral superintendent of Rome 
Cable DivMon of Aluminum 
Co; of America.

Isbell is chairman of the 
School Affairs Committee of 
the^ Chamber of Commerce. 
He said the commit!re stu 
dies the schools and their 
problems and m;ike< recom 
mendations lo the board of 
director-- of the Chamber.

tfrp. Heaton ^Hid her plat 
j form is "primawy based on 
, concern over the indoctri 
nation of children toward 
'collectivism and one-world- 
ism in thp schools, through 
slanted textbooks and 'tcst,- 
ihg' procedures."
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Teens Dance 
March 2

The thud of a series of 
eenager Dances will be 

held next Saturday. March 
2, from eight to midnight at 
the City of Torrance Youth 
Center. o(X51 Torrance Blvd. 

1 Spoil sored by the Tor 
rance Police Officers Assn., 
the dances \vill be held each 
Saturdav night until May 
IS.

Admission is Si. All pro 
ceeds go toward the support 
of other youth activities 
sponsored by the Police Of 
ficers Assn.

Mu-ic is p r o v i d c d by 
, young local talent. 
; Door prir.es are giv en eat h 
I Saturday. TheV include such 
items as transistor radios 
and popular record albums, 

i The purpose of the dances 
j is to offer teenagers enter- 
jtainment in a wholesome at- 
jmosphere supervised by po- 
i lice personnel, as well as to 
j develop a responsible .re.la- 
tionship between young peo 
ple and members of the po 
lice department.

Sports clothes are worn 
by those attending the 

'dunces, not capris. shorts or 
1 blue jeans.

Minimum age is l;>. maxi 
mum is .19. a? the dances 

'are reserved for teenagers.


